
A Ditin,K TkaoiciiV. A dispatch ST. HELENS MEAT MARKETOJtlXJON MIST.
l'um.iMiirat kvkiiy kkiday,

LEONARD HUFF & CO.,

Commission Merchants
BWAOEU'S OLD STAND.

All kinds of fresh and salted meats, sausage and fish.
An express wagon runs dally to all parts of the city.

Meat by Wholesale "

At Special Rate.
MAIN BTBl'KT.

Sweetland & Sheldon,
ST. XIEr.jr,NS; OHKGON.

Great Sacrifice
SALE.

No. 8 Cook Store ". I T.SO

No. Copper Hot torn Wash Hollers. l.fXJ
No. H Coi.per Hoi totn 'i'eo-Kott- . . . .4'le
Htv pipe per joint .... ,15c
Perorated Pinner Hets from $5.00 up.
Western Htiu-- Wadiing Machine.... 4.00
Heal Clothes Wringers 173
First ?rado Htonu-war- per gill 10c
Msaon's Krult ,lars, pis 00c, qts 75c,

K gal 11.00 per dozen,

Heating Stoves at Cost

When the nhovo prices are taken at mere
ample of the many other bargains offered,

they will iniprens upon all, ilia fact that
this Is a sale none can afford to tolas.

Hiwclal attention given mail orders from
the country.

Chicago Crockery Store
Cor 2d and Yamhill Bit, Portland, Or.

(Mention this paper.)

GEORGE RIEPHOF'S
Rheumatic Remedy a Permanent Cure

This Remedy Properly Taken will Cure ny Rheumatic Case.

St. George's RHEUMATIC BITTERS,
Is s III iters specially manufactured to aid those afflicted with Rheumatism.

It gives tone to the stomach and purities the blood better
than any other bitters known.

for Sals by all Leading Druggists ot Address "Q, R." P. 0. bo 668, Astoria, Oregon

or PETER BRACH, General Agent,
marl-0- 437 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon. TelephoncNo. 24.

PICIlHOXAh AND UISNKKAIj.

County court noxt Wednosday.
C. If. Ncwull did business in Port-

land Monday,
Frank Dixhop, of Ooblo, was in this

city Tuesday.
Mrs. Harrison Allen was a visitor to

Portland Tuesday.
Mrs. W. J. Mucklo, of Bainier, is

visiting relatives in this city.
James Qninn, of Quiniis was In town

Monday on his way to Portland.
Mrs. Jane Kinney Smith, of Astoria,

ia visiting her friend, 6. E. Leinont.
License lo wed wore issued Tuesday

by the ooiiuty clerk to E. L. Orwig
tnd Until Smith.

Mrs. Hooghkirk and master Polph
spent hist Saturday, Sunday and Mon-

day with relatives in Portland.
Mr. W. I). Dillatd Is having a unique

rustic fence coustrcled around his
park at the north did of town.

Mrs. W. I. Sweolland, who lias bcon
visiting her mother in Grants Pass for
sovcrul weeks, returned home Tuesday.

Deputy Sheriff Blakesley returned
from the lower end of the county last
Sunday where he had spent the week
posting notices on the land advertised
for delinquent taxes.

Mrs. Dr. E. McBnde Yeargain, of
8an Jose, Cal., Is the guet of Mr. and
Mrs. W, H. Dolman. Mrs. Yeargain
will remain in Oregon visiting rela-
tives for about six wuoks.

Tom Muckle came up from Gray's
river Monday. Tom tells us that ho
is thoroughly pleased with that part
of Washington, and intends making
that hi home for some time, at least.

Professor Wann, of the state Normal
school at Monmouth, accompanied by
Mrs. Wann, nee Miss May West of

THE HUNT HARDWARE COMPANY

DEALERS IN

StoYfis-Rao- ges

CUTLERY AND TINWARE

A large and varied assortment of all nec-

essary cooking utensils, consisting of an ele-

gant and assortment of

GRANITE-IRONWAR- E

Our line of stoves are the best made, as
we carry the celehtated "Majestic BU-e- l

Rungs," recognized to be the very best.

INSPECT OVB

Heating Stoves
HUNT HARDWARE CO.,

Cor. Second and Yamhill Streets,
PORTLAND. - - - OREGON

Administrator's Notice.

N'OTICE is hereby eiven tbnt the
has been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Charles Isaksen,
deceased, by the Hon. County Court of the
State of Oregon tor Columbia County, All
persons having claims against said estate
are hereby required to present the name to
me, with proer vouchers, at the law office
of Dillard & Cole, in St. Helens, county and
itate aforesaid, within six months from the
date qf this notice. Dated August 23. 18!5.

CHRI8TEX HOVEN,
Administrator of the estate of Charles

Isaksen, deceased. a23s20

Notice ta Creditors.

THE undersigned having been duly
administratrix of the estate

of Krik L. Jepson, deceased, all persons
having claims against said estate, are re-

quested to present the same to me. prop-
erly verified, at the law office of Allen &
Cleeton, at Kt. Helens, Columbia County,
Oregon, within six months from the dale
hereof. Dated August 27, 1895.

ANNA C. JEPSON.
Administratrix of the estate of Erik L.

Jepson, deceased. a30s27.

Administrator's Notice.
TOTICE Is hereby given that the nnder-i.- 1

signed bus been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of E. J. V. John-
son, deceased, by the Hon. County Court
of the State of Oregon, for Columbia
County. All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby required to present
the same to mo, with proper vouchers, at
the law office of Dillard Cole, in St.
Helens, county and state aforesaid, within
six months from the date of this notice.

Dated August 30, 189S. E. E. QUICK,
Administrator of the estate of E. J. Y.

Johnson, deceased. a30a27

The Mist want a correspondent
in every neighborhood. If anything
nf interest happens in your locality let
tbe world know it through the col-
umns of The Mist.

OTjrsrrOTLjrp.
Hill's New American Polygraph!

An indispensible companion to
every merchant, clergyman and lawyer
in the land. If you have copying to
do, write at once inclosing 4 cents in

stamps for particulars. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount. Address,

W. H. BAUMANN,
Gen'l. Agt. U.S.A.

P. O. Box 67, Marissa, 111.

irom Astoria slates that about o'clock
Tuesday morning Brunei Feakes, tho
keeper of a small huckster shop, while
in a temporary lit of insanity, il is sup-
posed, tlrod two shots out of a revolver
at his wife, and then deliberately
placed tho revolver at his right temple
and blew (ho wliolo top of his skull
oil', The at tention of I ho neighbors
was attracted by the children of tho
couple, six in number, who escaped
from the hoiiso by jumping out of the
window, When tho house was reached
Fciikns was found deud on the floor,
ami his wile was unconscious from the
effects of two wounds in the head, and
the physicians think the cannot re-

cover. It appear that Foukoa hud
chastised one of the children, and Mrs
Kniikos, on arriving home in the eve-
ning and hearing of tlu incident, re-

marked that her husbiiud would have
to answer for his conduct in the police
court tho following day. During the
night a wordy war was in progress,
but iu the morning, as was usual, the
husband got up and made coffee. He
brought some to his wife's room, and
she drunk it while silting on the edge
of the bed. Bho had iust finished
when her husband remarked i "That's
the last coffee you will drink, old wo-

man." Ha then began shooting. The
first shot entered above the left breast,
and the second ranged upward under
Hie collarbone.

BiioiiMiieu DiHiiOCATKD. County
Judico Dlauoliard is perhaps the moat
unlucky man in Columbia county.
Last Hattirday while at work with his
pile driver at Kulama a handspike
which ho was lining gave way lotting
him fall through a hole in the wharf
about 13 foot to the rocks below, disbi--

citting his lelt shoulder, breaking two
ribs and aoriously bruising his left leg,
side and face. He is again able to bo
about, however, carrying Ins arm in a

sling. About two years ago Judge
ISlanchard, while engaged at similar
work, fractured his leg and dislocated
his shoulder, in addition to other in-

juries from which he baa not entirely
recovered. The judge la ambitious,
however, and notwithstanding his age
never irivea up. He was here Monday
and Tuesday attending to hi olllcial
duties a member ol the county
board of equalization.

Tiir Portland Exposition. The
Portland Industrial Exposition will

opon on October Cth, and close on
November 5th, 181)5, lasting jutt one
month. To the credit of the exposi-
tion this year it may be said it will be
conducted on different plan from
that of 1894. It is being promoted en-

tirely by the business men of Portland
instead of by an imporled boomer a
last year. The business men of the
metropolis have subscribed the sum
of 1(10,000 lo be used to make the big
fair a success, and sufficiently attract-
ive to invite inspection by people from
all parts of the northwest. The ad
mission this year has lieen reduced to
i!u cents, or just one half the price
charged in former years. Mr. Charles
II. Dodd is chairman of the exposition
committee and Mr. E. C. Masteu secre-

tary, which fact, when taken into con
sideration tho business interests of
these gontlenion in the northwest, in
surcs success to tho enterprise.

Oiikooh Hors Must Lkad. The
hop crop of Oregon is this year far
ahead of tho crop on the wound, says
the Orcgdnian, and an old dealer iu
bops say that, a he has always pre-
dicted, Oregon will become the banner
state of the coast in the hop lino.
"Our climatic condition and (oil are
such," he continued, "that they cannot
be beat. Home roots of the celebrated
Bohemian hops have been procured,
and are now being cullived here, and
it is expeoted that within a short lime
Bohemian hops will be produced iu
Oregon superior to those produced in
Bohemia. It is found that hops cau
bo grown here on high ground as woll
as in low ground, and of a hotter qual
ity. Some year before long hops will
fetch a high price again, and Oregon
bopgrowers will make money galore.'

Call os Thkm. The "ad" of the
Chicago Crockery Store, Portland, ap
pear in this issue, togother with prices
on a few staple article. Air. lirau-sha-

one of the proprietors, has some
property interest in this county upon
which he pays tax, and annually pays
a visit to his place. He takes a great
deal of interest in Columbia county
affairs. Already the firm enjoy a good
patronage from this section of the
state, but today quote some prices that
are away down.

Chickens Galohb. Mr. Thomas
Saiddon, of Dear Island, has engaged
extensively in the poultry business
this year. He ha now 1000 chickens
ot this year's hatch, most of which are
ready for the market. Mr. Saindon is
the blacksmith at Doer Island, but
owing to the tailing off of work in the
shop he turned his partial attention to
poultry winch will, no doubt, net him
a handsome sum considering the in-

vestment.

The State Fair. The Oregon Stale
Fair will be held at Salem, commenc-
ing Wednesday, September 25th and
continue four days, closing Saturday
evening. Great eflorts are being put
forth by the manager to make the
fair a greator success this year than
ever before.

"We had an epidemic of dysentery
in this vicinity last summer," says
Samuel 8. Pollook, of Briceland, Cal.
"I was taken wi,th it and suffered se-

verely until some one raited my atten-
tion to Chamberlain's. Colio, Cholera
Diarrhoaa Remedy. I proonred a bot-

tle and felt bettor alter the fi rut done.
Before one-hal- f of the bottle had been
used I was well. I recommended it
to my friends and their experience was
the same. We all unite in saying it
is the best." For salo by Dr. Edwin
Robs, druggist.

Among the numerous persons who
have been cured of rhoumntism by
Chamberlain's Pain Dulm, mention
should bo mndoof Mrs, Emily Thome,
of Toledo, Wash., who says: "I have
never been able to prooure any medi-cin- o

that would relievo me of iheiima-tis-

like Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
I havo also need it for lame back with
(treat success. It is the best liniment
I have ever lined, and I take pleasure
in recommending it to my friends."
Fur sale by Dr. Edwin Iloss, druggist.

MM-llKA- l) rAllAUJtA L'JIH.

Tub Okkoon Hiiuh Sioiib TU-n-

the priiitw ijuuloil by lliu Orogon Hliuo
liioru in iiiinLliur Column, Hiniill

Iirolita uml low pricci inuilo possililu
sitli-- s In tliuir motto, Oivu

thorn u Iriiil wlmn In l'uillniid.

Ouaixnh Ukuiim. A. ctiMitli to tho
Oii'giininii from Astoria slates itiul
KfHiliitK cm Hid Ailnrlii (IoIiIh ronil whs
1)0X1111 at Tonguii IVilut on Wodiios-tiny- ,

iiinli-- r (Iki iliriictioii of Cotilratitor
Wauls, of Ilia Arm of Corny Hros. fc

Watlia. nf Hull 1uko. Tim forco U yet
mull, but it will bo increased as rup-lill-y

as possible.

Krdkkm i no Wa kh a nth The county
trnasiirur, Mr. Whiirtoii, linn issttotl
another call for warrants. Thuro in

now millliMont funds oil hum! to pay
oir all warrant Issued tip to May 17,
lHICt, a iid interest on the sumo will
cmiso after tlii (Into. Mr. Wharton in

always very prompt in cullinK in war-

rant a iooii as thore is fttniU on
limit milllcionl to jtmtify, thereby mv
iiilt to lliu county tho accruing internet.

Boahi) or KyuAUiZATiOH. The
county board of equalisation, composed
of Ast'sor Whim, JiiiIko Illitncliitrd
mid Clork Weed, was in tiusslon Mon-

day, Tuosday mid Wednesday for the
purpose of hearing tlio petitions of any
who thought their assessment unjiiNt.
Tliore wuro not a great many com-plain- ts

eiiturod, howevei, nnd conse-

quently low changes to be made in the
original sssussinout,

A Uiiave aim, .MissFranklo Way,
who lum been spumling tome time on
their Hunker Hill ranch, had quite an
unpleasant experience one night laat
week. Hliu started out about 7 o'clock
in tlio evening to search for the cowh.
Hoou afltir night came on and not be-

ing familiar with the wood he loat
lier way and wandered about until
midnight btifore she found tlio rond
loading homo. Minn Krankio ia a
brave girl, but admin alto waa sonio-wha- t

lotiisoiiio during her midnight
wandering!.

A Busy IIuhinkhh Fikm. In tliii
iiHtie will bn found the advortiaumont
of Hlianahan lirothers, rlolhiera and
furnishers of Portland. Head carefully
tlio bargaina ofTiired in tlwir price liat.
Tlio II mi of Mlianahnn Brothers haa
botiu in business In Portland and As-viri-

for many yeara, aud can be il

ukiii to do just what they repro-ou- t.

Tliuir business haa boen
by Htriutly business meihoda

accompanied by the una of printer
ink iu a judicioiu way.

(Ionb Campiwi. A party consist-
ing of Mr. ami Mra. W. II. Dolman,
Mr, lfoluian, Mra. Dr. Yergain ami
Henator Mcllride, luft Wednesday for
Hunker Hill, where they will apend
several tluya camping. In Mr. Do-
lman' absence Mr. Alfred Harrison
and Mini Aana Merrill have chnrtto of

the store and postollice respectively.
It might be said iu litis connection
thitl fur Ktrictly business capacity Mr.
llariiaun haa few equals, while Mine
Morrill' flllcicucy ill the postofflco ia

ultcstcd by lis many patrons.

Somktiiinu Wroho. A gentleman
was in from l'ittsburg Monday and in-

formed u that TliK Miht doe not
ivach that place "Until the following
Monday utter iti publiihed, and that
this had been the case for the past six
weeks. We also received a letter from
the postmaster at PitUburg a few day a

ago staling that the iaaue of August
1 ('.ill had not yet reached there. The
ymr is mailed hero regularly every
Thursday evening, and there seem
no good rvaaon why it should not
reach iu domination in due time.

It is shown by analysis of census
figures that more than half tlio mon
in twenty eigntof the forty-nin- e statos
mid territories are engaged in agricul
ture, and that farming is tlio leading
.iirMiit in all ol litem except new
fumnnhire. Massachusetts, Hliode

lUnd, Connecticut and New Jersey,
wln.ro inantlfacturing ana mecnauicai
itrta take the lead. There are in the
United Stales 9,000,000 men engaged
in agriculture to ,220.,0(X) in other
forma of business. The steady growth
.f this country is sullioient proof that

intelligent farming pays.

DEi.iNguBNTTAXK8. The delinquent
tux lust this year ia considerably smaller
than usual. One reason for this is
that Sheriff Doan has boon very lan-ion- t

with taxpayers, giving thorn time
in which to raUa money with which
to liquidate, and another is that the
lint does not include the property upon
wiiteh'iho taxes are dolinqueut this
year that Wfti Bid in by the county
list ycac. While the tax was already.
uYlinqtiont on April 1st laat, the sher-

iff and county court have extended
the tfme as far as , possible, affording
every opportunity for delinquents to

up. i
j1

Wi'i.i, Pick Hops. A number ot
young men and boys left this place
yesterday for the hop yards of Yamhill
nud otlieia-vallo- y counties. Some go
wiih the fond expectation of making
n "atnW while others go for the pur-
pose 'of having a good tune more than
Hiiything elso. Hop-pickin- in not a
very profitable occupation, especially
by inexperienced hands, and,-too- , the
price for picking is much lower this
year than formerly. Considering all
these things it would not be surprising
to see some of the party wending their
way home in a fow days by tha over-

land route, limited, with stopover
privileges.

Tim Bloomino Uloomurr. Several
Oregon City young men, says the En
surprise, met Tuesday evening and
effected a preliminary organization of

n auti bloomer society. This agita-
tion of bloomer crazo leads the Port
l.iud Telegram to niiiko the following
pointed remarks: "If tho bloomorod
woman is a Heeling fad, as most of
lier pulpit assailant allege, what is
tho iimi of wasting wind and time In
denouncing her? A konnei knowledge
of lliu feminine temperament would
mmiresl Hint the best plan of precipi- -

lii mi: her retirement would be to ut-

terly ignore her.

A general asortment of feed kept on hand,
ana som at tiie lowest prices

FOR CASH.
Undertaking; Goods

FUKNISIIKD ON BHOHT NOTIOB.

St. Helens, ; ; ; Oregon.

-- THE-

BANQUET
SALOON

Has under the nianngement
of UKOKGK A. BIUNN, corner of Strand
and Oowlits Htreets, St. Helens, Orepron,
where can be lounu trie choicest brands ol

WINE AND LIQUOR
Card table, pool table, billiard table and

other devices for the entertainment of pat
rons, where time can i pleasantly spent.

FAMOUS FIRE LADDIE CIGARS

r
Besides other nonnlar brands, are kent

constantly on hand to supply the increased
trade at tuts very popular saloon.

TMB FAMOUS

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
18 KEPT AT THB BANQUET. '

Decker's
BARBER SHOP

J. H. DECKER, Proprietor.
The old snd reliable barber has hfs raiore Jnst

as sharp as can be found and will shave you
comfortably and quickly for ouly 13 centsi

ST. HELENS, OREGON

MUCKLE BROS.
MASUrSCTVBKBS OT

Dimension Lumber, Flooring
Rustic. Sheathing. Casings, and a
complete stock of eyeiy variety of

Rough and Dressed Lumbef
ALWAYS ON HAND.

AT THE OLD STAND, ST. HELENS, OREGON

COLUMBIA SALOON

O. B. HUNTEB, Prop,

NEVINS OLD STAKd
and

The W. H. McBrayer WMstej
v-- - i

Weinbard'e Beer Kepi on ice".

GOBLR. 1 : OREfiON

FOR PORTLAND, DAILY.
STEAMER

Young America
VIA

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Leave St. Helens.... 6:30 A M
Arrive at Portland 10:00 A M
Leave Portland SiOO P M
Arrive at St. Helens 6:00 P M

FARE 85 CENTS.
Will Carry Nothing bnt Passengers

and Fast Freight.
Daring the summer season, or as Ion as

the water remains high enough, this boat
will make two trips eaeh week up Scappoose
bay on Tuesdays and Fridays,

JAMES GOOD, Master.

Steamer Mascot
FASTEST

And Most Comfortable Daily
Steamer Between

St. Helens and Portland

LIAVXS ABBIVES

St. Helens 6:30 A M At Portland 10 A M

I.SAVK8 ARRIVES

Portland at 3 P M At 8t Helens CPU

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Right Reserved to Change Time with-

out Notice.
LEWIS RIVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

Portland Landing Foot of Alder Street.

STEAMER

KEHANI
For Portland, Daily,

T. fit TTolana tr,r Pn.llmJ iris
Jnn-- h il..it.. at O.'Ul . U ...

cent Tuesday and Friday, upon which days
will leave at 6 o'clock A. M., touchinj; at
Gillton and Scttppoose bay points arriving
at ruruuiu at w:.w a. m. returning, leave
Portland at 3 o'clock r. u .

James Cox, Master
FARE 25 CENTS EACH WAY

Willamette Slough Trans. Co.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Strs. Telephone and Bailey CaUert

COLUMBIA RIVER PUGET SOUND NAV. CO

Alder St, Portland; FlaTel dock, Astoria.

1s. siswrl-- y

PORTLAND AND ARTOKI A

T1pnhnn Ipavaa P'lrtlRnil tlnllv (mount Stin
day) at 7 a. m., leaves Astoria dully at 7 p.
except S inula y). Units direct to train for Clat-

sop bench, ami con not.' t a with Rfoamer Ihvioo
for II waco trains, running to all points on North
bench.

Bailey OaUert lenvea Portland dally at 8 p m.t
(3tceut Sunday), on 8uturdny at 11 p. in. Leaves
Astoria daily at 6:4 a. m. ex.opt Sunday and
Monday), on Sunday at 7 p. m.; connect with,
all trains for Clatttop beach and II waco teach.

Thirt line has a boat connwtluK with both
bt aches, returning from Astoria ewry utlit iu

K.-- BEKUSY, Agent, U. B. SCOTT, Pre.

$25,000
Stock of Boots and Shoes.

THE OREGON

Shoe Store
168 THIRD STREET

Have Purchased $25,000.00 worth of Boots
and Shoes at 25 per cent less than Actual
Cost. We will Sell them Cheaper than you
can boy anywhere Else.

ooh at ft i?rt
Mens Boots. ..$1.45
Mem Working Shoes. . . .95
Mens Dress Shoes from. 125 to $3.50
Ladies Shoes from 1.00 to 3 50
Best School Shoes from . .50 to 1.75
Infant Shoes .25

We bare a Bis; Aaasrimrul and
bell at Lowest Price.

BE 8URE TO FIND THE RIGHT PLACE

The Oregon Shoe Store
--g ,0 0 Third Street, POHTI.AND,
XU(J Between Morrison ana K amnio.

Ntxt door to Roberts Bros. Dry Goods Store.

(Mention this paper.)

QUICK, O. W. COLE
Commissioner of . . Notary Public
Deeds for Washington

Cole & Quick,
St. Helens, - ; Oregon

PROPRIETORS OF

"Thorn's Numerical System

OF

Title Abstracts"
FOR

Columbia - County, - Oregon

TITLES

Examined and abwtrarU furnished. Will
attend to matters before the Board of
Equalization; payment of taxes, etc. Real
Ebtaie, Conveyancing, aud iasuraoce. aud
Loautt negotiuted.

E. WEAVER,
Hair-Cuttin- g ShaYing

NEATLY DONE.
Clean Towels and Quick Woik

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

ST. HELENS, : 1 OREGON

Netice To Creditors.
NOTICE Is hereby giten that the

has been appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Peter Smith, deceased,
by the Hon. County Judge of Columbia
County, Oregon. All persons haTingelainis
against said estate are required to present
the same, properly verified, to me, at tbe
office of Dillard A Cole, in St. Helens, Ore-
gon, within six months from the date of
una notice, ifatea Augnt 10, 1K.

SAMUEL KINDER,
al6M3 Administrator of said estate.

Castoria.
" Csstorla b so well adapted to children thai

I recommend it assuperiortoany praacripUoB
known to me."

H. A. AaoHia, Bf. IX,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. T

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

Uxrrao HosrcraL am) Dispnuuara
Boston, Haas.

Alls C Sam, Pru.,

Murray Street, New York City.

tkeanukkb'm notice.
County Tbbabubeb's Okfick,

St. Hbi.bns, Or., August 80, 1895.J

NOTICK is her"ly given tint all
warrants heretofore

and endorsed "Not Paid for Want
of Funds," up t May 17, 1MW, will he paid
upon presentation at thin otltce. Interest
on the same will not be allowed after this
dote. aSOsCT E. M. WH4.RTON,

Treasurer of Columbia County, Oregon.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Oregon,

County of Columbia.
Walter J. Burns, plaintiff,

vs.
O. 0. Cole, Amanda Cole, - Cole,

Henderson, J, P. Marshall
and Samuel A. Fowler, defendants.

To IMcndan ta C. C. Cole and Amanda Cole :

THE NAME OF THE STATE OFIN Oregon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear am' anawrr plaintiff's complaint here
In, on the lint day bf the next regular term
of said Court, which shall commence six
weeks or more after tho first publication of
this summons, On Tuesday, the
lfith day of October. A. P. 1896, and if you
fall so to appear and answer, plaintiff will
apply to th Court for the relief demanded
in liia complaint, it : For a decree fore-

closing a certain mortgage, executed by one
W. W. Cole and one W. C. Henderson,
under the firm name of Cole Si Henderson,
to one William Dunbar, on the 20th day ol
July, . which is recorded on page MSt"
of Hook "K," of the records of mortgages of
Columbia county, State of Oregon; that
the real eatale which if described iu said
mortgage as follows: "Lot number one (1),
in section thirty-si- x (3G), in township num-
ber seven (7) north, range number two (2)
west of the Willamette Meridian, contain-
ing eleven and acres; also the west
half ) of the northeast quarter (K), and
the southeast quarter ()ol tho northeast
quarter () of section number thirty-lir- e

&), all in township number seven (7)
north, range number two (2) west of the
Willamette Meridian, and containing one
hundred and twenty acres, all of the prop-
erty aforesaid being in Columbia county.
State of Oregon" be sold in manner pre-
scribed by law and the proceeds applied to
the satisfaction of said mortgage, tiie costs
and disbursements of this action, the sum
of $300 attorney fees, and the expenses of
said sale; that yon and each of you be
barred and foreclosed of all interest in and
to the aforesaid property, and that plain-
tiffs mortgage be adjudged to be a first
lien tbcreon.

This summons Is published pursuant to
an order of Hon. K. I). Shattuck, judge of
the Circuit Court of Multnomah county.
Or. g. in, (made in open court onthe2bth
lav nf Aio'UMt. 1IH. as bv statute provided,
the Hon. T. A. Mc Bride, judge of the Court
before whom this action is pending, being
absent from lue slate), tnat tuts summons
be served upon you herein by publication
once a week for six weeks, in Tb Obeooh
Mimt a wveklv newsnaDer of eeneral circu
lation, nublished at St. Helens, Columbia
c.mntv. ALLEN & CLEETON.

a30oll Attorneys for Plaintiff.

When Baby was sick, ws gars her Caatorfa.

When she was a Child, the cried for Csstorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

We can furnish you the Weekly Or- -

cgonian and The Mist, both together,
one year for f2

TMg Mist does not object to taking
silver on subscription. We are even
glad to get Columbia county warrants.
They are taken at tuis ollice on all
accounts.

Editor Noltner, of the Portland Dis
patch, was a pleasant caller Monday,
having come this far to meet bis
daughters on their return borne from
Tacotna.

The people of Houlton gave a ball
on Wednesday merit for the purpose
of raising funds with which to buy a
bell for the new school house just
completed at that- place. The ladies
also served ice cream, and from the
two sources, we are informed, a snug
sum of money was raised. Those who
were present aver they enjoyed them'
selves.

In these days of record breaking, a
man is counted a hero who breaks the
record of being a fool. The longest
bicyclo ride without, a stop, the long'
est jump, the deepest dive, etc., all of
which can do the world no possible
good, constitute record breaking. Still,
the man who "breaks the record" in
his particular line is oouutod a hero,
and carries hiniselt like a peacock. A
great many people who are never
known or heard of, are breaking the
record in a humble way by workiott
hard nud trying to amount to some--

ihiug.
Real Eatate Transfers.

W. O. Allen to William Frasler, parts of
Pencher's Neer and Joaes' donation claims;
consideration, $1. .

W. O. Allen to J. H. Lambert, tide land
fronting on lots 1 and 2, section IU, town-

ship 0 north, range 2 west; .'60.

Fannie Calkins to Sallio Kico. se of the
w'4, section IS, township 7 north, range 8

west; W0,
Columbia Real Estate Co. to W. O. Allen,

parts of Peachor'a Neer aud Jones' dona-
tion claim ; 1.

W. J. Dells and wile to Miles Sheeirnand
Fred Trow, 30x8U feet in Rainier! $300.

Wra. Frazierand wife to J. H. Lambert,
parts ot Teacher's Neer and Jones' dona-
tion olaim; $1.

l.aurlls Jolma and wife to Karl Larson,
n'i of the ne4 of tho n4 of section 5.

township 7 north, range 4 west; 18D,

Hertha A. Knighton to Snllie Rice, undi-
vided one-llf- th interest in the eM of the
Kdward Hcnrici donation claim; $600.

Slate of Oreeon to John Gustavson, the
nv4 of section 28, township 8 north, range
4 west.

United Statos to Oliver H. Wilson, the
of thenwK and the 11X of the awK.

and swVi of swj, sec 17, 1 0 11, r 4 w; patent.
United States to Bertha J. Dyer, wtf of

se'i, and i of swy, see S, ton, row;
paUul.

Scappoose, landed here yesterday off
the Uuiley (Jatzort homeward bound
from the coast.

Captain Hooghkirk, of the steamer
Young America, went to Oak Point
last Saturday fishing. He returned
Monday bringing with him a very
nice basket of the speckled member
of the fiuny tribo.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison Allen, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. Dnvis, left yesterday morning for
the Upper Nehalem country where
they will rusticate for several days.
They expect to return Sunday.

Services at the church ntxt Sab-
bath at 10 o'clock for the children and
young people, and older ones, too.
Preaching also at 7 :30 in the evening.
Services at Deer Island at 2 o'clock p.
m. Sabbath next by Itev. M. Judy.

Out of fifty-eich- t applicants for
teachers' certificates who took the ex-

amination in Portland, most of whom
were ladies, twenty-eigh- t failed to pass.
Tli is fact may be an indication that
the state board is striving to raise the
standard of touchers.

E. E. Quick and J. R. Bcegle spent
a pleasant day last Sunday the guests
of Mr. Frank Dow and family, of Oak
Island. Mr. Dow is considerable im-

proved since his late illness and is
able to be about again, superintending
the work on his dairy farm.

James Young, a prominent sawmill
mun of Portland, came down to this
city last Saturday to scale a lot of logs
lying in Scappooae bay. He returned
Monday. Mrs. Young, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Muckle, for

Mine weeks, returned home Wednes-
day.

When in Portland don't fail to call
on tho Hunt Hardware Company and
inspect their slock of household hard-
ware, corner of Second and Yamhill
streets. They carry a complete stock
in their line, and are agreeable people
to deal with. See their display adver-
tisement elsewhere in this issue.

At last Tillamook Rock will be con-
nected to the rest ot the world by
cable. A force of men and one of the
lifzhthouso tenders are busy laying a
cable from the mainland to the rock,
and in a few days more telegraphic
communication will be established
with the Tillamook Rock lighthouse,

"111 blow the wind that profits no
body." The long, hot, dry weather
makes business good for the insurance
men. - People who have property can
better afford to let n insurance com
pauy carry the risk than to take
chances on losing their all by tire ia
an endeavor to economize by not in
suring.

The Quick building on Wikstrom's
wharf has been undergoing repairs
lately, being remodlcd for the con
venience of Messrs Allen & Cleeton.
The large safe use by the Columbia
Banking Company ha been exposed
to view by tho removal of the house
lhat was built around it to protect it
from burglars from without. The safe
is worthless, however, since the com
bination lost.

The country editor, says one of
our exchanges, is expected to be
equally at home either at the church
or at the ball room, the Sunday school
picnic or tho country dance, the re-

ligious revival or the barroom ball. Ho
notes the event of the child when it
comes into the world, he reports its
wedding, helps it gain places of honor,
rejoices with its success, watchos it
through hfo, and finally at death leads
it to the skies and covers the departed
with glory.

Awarded
(itehest Honors Worlds Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Most Terfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years use by
millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Casa
torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of ita
(ood affect upon their children."

Da. Q. a Osooon,

, Lowell, Uses.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers willconslder the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the various quack nostrumswhlcb are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dai 3. T. KmcHXLoa,
Conway, Ark.

Thai Centaur Company, T7


